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BUSKERS HAVE

STIFF DRILL

An Hour U Spent in Signal

Try Howell Still on Side

Line with Injuries

Passing and wore pass'"1 vfas the

number on Coach Bearg's program

for hia Husker warriors last evening.

An hour was spent in signal drill

with the passing formation the only

formation getting any attention.

Then the Scarlet men took their

stand against "Choppy" Rhodes

twhmen sauad on the practice field.

Forward passes were the only thing

used against the yearlings. Ihe hus-k-er

coach is determined to make a

forward passing machine out of the

line plunging Nebraska team.
"Dutch" Witte to Bronson to

Shaner was a good combination and

proved too much for the first year

Men. The frosh we given me oaa
and an aerial attack was tried and it
baffled the Varsity eleven just as d:d

the Flamank to Clark combination
at Columbia. The Grinnell-Nebras- ka

game next Saturday will see a Ne-

braska forward passing machine as

never before.

Pateiag Canre
Bearg drilled his four elevens on

the passing game last night and in

all probability all four of the elevens
will battle against the Grinnell Pio-

neers Saturday.
"Blue" Howell, the smashing Hus-

ker back was not in the moleskins
last night but was watchir the
scrimmage from the sidelines. He is
still nursing the injured side be re
ceived in the Iowa State game and
the Missouri game made the side
injury worse. The injuries otherwise
from last week's game are only

minor ones and Bearg erxpects his
eleven in perfect shape for the an-

nual Pioneer-Husk- er clash this week.
The test of the season will come

October 29 when the Nebraska team
will meet the fast Syracuse Orange
eleven from the eastern coast. Syra-

cuse and Nebraska have met four
gridiron and the Or-l-h Nebraska weakened

the bad the stands becom
the

will the the
the j reme. At the clw the
will be played at Syracuse next sea-

son.

YEARLINGS

YARSITY III TILT

Passing Receive Attention;
First Year Skow

Good right

Yearling gridsters, garbed Syra-

cuse jersies, gave the reserve Varsity
eleven an interesting tastle as a fea-

ture of the Tuesday drill and practice
session. The youngsters carried their
orange collored tVirough the
scarlet with great sueceua, and held
Witte, Bronson, Farley and Beck to
a few good runs front scrimmage.

Passing tactics again received con
siderable attention. Frahm to Fisher
worked several times, for nice gains.
As a receiver. Fisher as a pass-snaiheh- er

deluxe, while Frahm has
no rival as yet the tossing depart-
ment.

Schertinger, regular half, has been
experiencing difficulty with nosei in-

juries. Both be an1 Broadstone are
wearing nose guards, but Scherzing-er'- s

failed to protect him he got
in the way of Fram's
droplock. He was forced to take the
sidelines for fifteen minutes, '

but was soon back in the game.
Lima Mam CeJ Work

The yearlings showed more fight at
yesterdays session than they have dis-

played for some time. Linemen were
charging fast and hitting the Varsity
wall hard.

Long, quarter from Wyo-

ming, did quite nicly in the punting
department. Numerous efforts on
his part soared from to 50 yards.
"Choppy" seemed pleased with the
results Long was obtaining, and
him for some

Yesterday s lineup scrim
maged the Varsity:

Fisher and Simic,
Enj and Broadstone,
Burgeson and Greesberg, guard.
Phillips, center.
BoHon aad Scherxinger, half.
Frahm, full, and Long, quarter.

In Denver, horseshoes has been in-

troduced as a woman's sport and is
being received with emhusiasmV
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Football Enthusiasts
Will Be Judged By The

of Beards

University of Washington, Oct. 12.

The kid who can prove that h has

never had to use a rasor will gain

free admission to the Whitman game,

which will be played in Seattle Octo

ber 29. During the past few years
the combination cf beards and knick
ers that have flourished among mem'
bers of the male sex from the
of fifteen to eighty-fiv-e has made it
difficult to tell whether a boy is a
man or not. This season the short
sixteen year old fellow that used to
swear that he was tyelve will have to
shave pretty close if he wishes to get
away with his

HEW DNIT FINISHED

ON KANSAS STADIDH

Seating Capacity of Jayhawk Bowl I
Increased 35,000 Concrete

Horseshoe is Added

Lawrence, Kan., Oct. 11. A con-

crete horseshoe seating 85,000 per-

sons was tsday delated complti
taking the place cf the old baseball
grand sta.:d an ! bleacher that grew
by slow accretion when athletics was
young at the University of Kansas.

More than 35 yeats ago, when
baseball and footkill were first be-i-n

nlaved at the University, a small
grandstand capacity 3000 was
was erected on one corner of a field
that had been bought from CoL J. J.
McCook of New York. As crowds,
grew, bleachers were extended along
the north and south sides of the field
and then across the ends, until seats
were provided for 12,000 persons.

By the time of the World War, the
stands were beginning to show signs

of decay, and it was decided that a
concrete stadium would be suitable as
one unit of the University's war mem-

orial. The Kansas Union building
was the other unit, and it, too, is be-

ing dedicated today.
The last game in the old stands

was the memorable O game
on the in 1920. So

ange eleven took count three that workmen
to the one for Huskers. th sections of telegraph poles

This make fifth game withjsbored up the timbers during
eastern eleven and a return game of aeason,
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the bleachers were torn down, and
ground broken fr the new bowL

Two units, seating 12,000 persons
the parallel arms of the "U" were

first constructed, in time for the
Kansas-Missou- ri game of 1921. Two
years ago, the two units were ex-

tended to the southward, and given
the finished ends, and the past sum
mer construction of a semi-circul- ar

section connecting the two unites has
been in progress.

The total cost is $548,000, part of
which was from gifts to the Memorial
fund, and part raised by sale of Ath-

letic association bonds.
Dressing rooms, indoor tracks, and

other facilities are provided in the
space underneath the stadium.

AGS BOLD FOROH HEETIKG

First Leincneon
N

Win he Thnrsday
Gooding Speaks

The first meeting of the Agricul-
tural College World Forum will be
held Thursday noon in the Home Ec-

onomics building. Professor T. H.
Gooding will speak on the World For-

um at Ag College.
Mr. C D. Hayes, general secretary

of the University Y. M. C A. will
also be out to distribute "NT books,
which will be free to freshmen and
25 cents to upperclassmen.

The report of the registrar of
Akron University in Ohio for 1926--
27 should that son-fratern- ity and
non-sorori- ty students stood at the
bottom of the scholarship list. Ath-

letes and members of publication
staffs stood high.
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NEW ARRIVALS

BRILLIANT COLORS

IN

KNIT NECKWEAR

ASK TO SEE THEM

KChn '13 Qzzzx Anderson '28

He's Hard To Stop

"Bus" Haskins, the elusive Oklahoma halfback who passed the Sooner
eleven to victory over the Chicago Maroons at Chicago. Haskins won fame
on the gridiron last season with his spectacular return of punts and this
season he has assumed a new role as the passing hurler for the Sooner!
eleven. Luatn iinuwy la iiuiiu& uu uiia x ujmximu.il to Mop nif juizxuu
Tigers in their annual clash on Thanksgiving.

TRY-OUT- S FOR DUAL

MEET WILL BE HELD

Cross Conntry Teasa to Meet Kansas
Aggtes Will Be Chosen in

Near Fntnre

petition before
Cross-count- ry outs for however.

braska-Kansa- s Aggies dual meet to
be held in Manhattan October 22 will

be held at 4:30 Thursday afternoon,!
Coach Henry F. Schulte announced
Tuesday. Captain Johnson, Chad- -

derdon, and Sprague, members of
last year's team, who tied first
at Columbia have already places
on the team. The trials will deter--

mine the other three members of
squad. j

of the six Nebraska runners '

finished in a dead heat at Missouri.
The sixth, Batie, sophomore, not
far behind and would have been up
with the rest of the Husker harriers 1

he had not lost his shoe. He lost
his shoe three times in the and
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Hat Roost Beef Saaowichaa
Hot Roost SaaeHriches

Hot Ckrickea Dtaaor

Owl Pharmacy
S. E. Cor. 14 A P. Phaoo BIOS
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then managed to beat all of Miss--

ourians to the tape, running in the
final grass stretch with one shoe in i

'his hand.

Cummings, Griffen, and Batie are
expected to retain their places on the !

team in Thursday's try-out-s. Coach
Schulte is expecting some close com--

j the five miles is over,
try the Xe- -
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won
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CALL SODNDS

FOR HUSKER CAGERS

Fifteen Candidate Answer to Coach
Black' Initial Practice of

the 1927-2- 8 Season

About fifteen candidates respond-

ed to Coach Charley Black's first call

for cagsters yesterday, for the initial
pre-seas- on workout. Several letter
men of last year will report later
after the football season is over.

The practice session was spent in

working on the of the
game. Most of the time was spent
in passing, varied with a little goal

shooting. Amorg those who checked

out uniforms was Captain Tom El-

liot.
Workouts will be held on Tuesdays

and Thursdays for the remainder of
this month. All men not out for
football are urged to report if pos-

sible.
A list of those who have checked

out suits follows: Wm. Nicholson,

Bob Krall, Edgar R. Armstrong, Tom

Elliott, Max Grow, Bin Ungles, Bry-

ant Holms, Ralph Beachner, Bob

King, Paul Mitchell, K. A. Carver,
Frank Konkwright and George

Gohde.

TWO

Big Portion of Students in Teachers'
Collete High Are Making Up

Credits, Sy Morton

About two-hundr- ed students are
enrolled this semester in the Teach-

ers' College high school, according to

CAFE
A Better Place to Dine.

Highest Quality Food
Served at a popular price.
Up to date fountain ser-
vice. The place of class
where distinguished peo-
ple dine.

Conveniently Located
1324 "O" St.

A. A. A.

Rent A New

Drive It Yourself
We Deliver

ALL BRAND NEW
MODELS

FORDS
DODGES

CRYSLERS
YOU CANT AFFORD TO WALK

Closed

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR
1918 O STREET B-21- 2S

The meaner weather
SIMONS TOPCOAT glows

with cozines$il's weatherproof

FIRST

fundamentals

ENROLMENT HEARS

HUNDRED HARK

BLACKSTONE

Car

CO.

a statement given out yesterday by

W. H. Morton, director of Teachers'
Training. Mr. Morton has been su-

perintendent of public schools at
Beatrice for the past five years.

In this enrollment are about fifty
college students who are completing
work to satisfy their entrance re-

quirements. Thirty-fiv- e students
who are majoring in engineering are
working off their high school .physics

requirements. Eighty of the Teach

ers' College high school seniors are
doinir their practice teaching within
the school under the direction of su

pervisors.

WANT ADS
LOST Silver Serpent Pin between

Armory and Teachers' College,
Monday afternoon. Call 1697.
Rent-A-Ca-r. We have for rent for

all occasions Fords, Chryslers, Reo
Wolverines. Rates are as low as is

consistent with good and continuous
service. Reservations now held until
7:00 P. M. Motor Out Company,

Lincoln's Bur Stare.

GOLD
is W aarwinter

off the,

coats
away

P Street Always Open.

Delicious and
are served from 7 to 10:30 at

the Temple

LOST Pair of
glasses in a black leather case. Call

and ask for 122.

LOST Brown leather, hand-toole- d

Call

Cor. Uta A O.

DANCE

Party House

Fri. Sat.
of each week

LEO BECK
& HIS ORCHESTRA

&
The Best For Loss

CO.
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For Wednesday Selling Begin-

ning 8:30 a. m. Salespeople
to Serve You.

COLD'S Thire Fleer.

YOU WILL NEED ONE

AT THE HUSKER-GRINNEL- L GAME
This is getting to be football weather-wi-th the

mean tide up! And who would miss see-
ing the Hutkers v. Grinnell next

Saturday on account of the
weather? when June

Comfort is a matter of
. glowing Topcoat

that's waiting
for you at Si-

mon's this
minute!

Halt winter-blo- ck the chilling mist!
Shake drizzle the iron
drive of icyjyinds - Get into one of
these let winter wear itself

against its snug, warm folds.
Smart models with the popular strip-
ed and woven patterns all University
Men like-a-nd at the length they
em.

$25 to $50

1120 B6819.

economical break-fa- ct

Cafeteria.

white gold rimmed
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